
 PUBLIC AUCTION 
Collectibles & Personal Property 

3 BR Ranch House w/2 car Garage on 1.44 Acres 
Bowmansville Area 

Saturday, May 21, 2016 at 9:00 AM w/Real Estate at 11:00 AM 

1734 Bowmansville Rd, Mohnton, PA 19540, Brecknock Twp, Lancaster Co, Elanco School District 

From Bowmansville take Rt 625 N 1.7 mi, left on E Bowmansville Rd for 0.2 mi, right on Bowmansville Rd for 0.7 mi to property. 

If using GPS specify Lancaster County. 

Shop & Equipment:  Toro Timecutter Z4200 zero turn riding mower w/42”deck, 19hp Kohler w/grass catcher; 
Troy-Bilt 26” snow blower w/10hp Tecumseh electric start engine, tire chains & cab (perfect condition); Honda 
EB 6500 generator, 65w max output commercial grade electric start; Powerboss pressure washer w/8.75hp 
Briggs & Stratton (50’ hose, 2 spray guns, 3 lengths wands, 5 nozzles); Rubbermaid dump cart (brand new); 
60” Tractor Supply aluminum truck tool box for full size truck; Empire propane stove; Power Craft table saw w/8” 
blade; 10” Craftsman radial arm saw & blades; electric 1/4”drill; wrench set; hitch w/tension bars; wood car 
console; tow chain; trailer tow load leveler system; auto ramps; Sears floor jack; creeper; Rubbermaid tool box; 
numerous gas cans; tarps; shovels; brooms; potato fork; hoses; soaker hoses; for sale signs; 3,300 lb. ratchet 
straps; 75’ heavy power cord; numerous plastic buckets.  Household:  Dining room extension table w/9 boards; 
hutch cupboard; 2 end tables; coffee table; cherry desk w/finished back; 2 disassembled old school desks; an-
tique wood folding chair; antique dough tray; wood stool (Howard Spotts); 2 wooden stools (Roy Landis); dress-
er; portable microwave; signed LW Longenecker oil painting on black velvet; Tom Henry painting; 12 pc crystal 
glassware; fans; tabletop fountain; wall hangings; throw rugs; table cloths; planters & pots; tins; lots of books; 
brief cases; records; egg baskets; 3 wooden half bushel baskets; wooden crates; plastic crates; painting supplies. 
(continued on back). 

Merle Eberly - 2417-L—Brian Oberholtzer 

Alvin Horning - C.Ivan Stoltzfus CAI 
Realtors - Auctioneers - Appraisers 

HorningFarmAgency.com  
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Realtors - Auctioneers - Appraisers 

Collectibles & Antiques:  Covered bridge carving by Melvin Yount; Model T magazines & calendars; Zimmerman 

Coach Works antique calendars; vintage truck magazines; old cars newspapers; tractor calendars; Adamstown his-

toric pictures; Jeff Marks history book; Zinn’s Diner menu; Tyco train set in box; Dorothy doll; old eye glasses; foun-

tain pens; bullet pen & pencil (Martin Limestone, David M. Burkholder, Royer’s Pharmacy); Weaver pencil & cook-

book; Agateware; antique pewter cream & sugar; ironstone plate; Coke glasses; milk bottles, shortbread boxes; Bal-

thaser’s milk bottle qt. & milk box; many tins of all shapes, sizes & themes: Tom Sturgis, Hershey Chocolate, Ziemer, 

John Copes, Coca-Cola, etc., Kline candy boxes; Lititz 250 anniversary plates; Mason & Ball jars (2 green); Coke 

bottles; Bevin Bell cow bells; Red Run Grist Mill items & corn meal bags; antique 2 wheel bag wagon; 4 1/2’ cast iron 

trough; (2); PA railroad items; 2 Charles Loose & Son nail bags, & many, many more items!  Sale Order:  Starting 

with automotive, saws, furniture, lawn and garden, linens and housewares, finishing with toys and tins.  Exception-

ally clean merchandise!! 

Cash & Credit Cards Accepted               Terms By:  Arlan & Mary Ellen Landis            Food Stand & Tent on Premises 

Toys, toys & more toys!:  Very rare JD wood hit and miss engine by Melvin L. Martin, Terre Hill, PA—battery run w/

crankshaft & sound effects; JD pedal tractor w/cart; metal JD pedal car; metal JD firetruck pedal car; many, many 

Hubley, Ertl, Texaco, Matchbox, Hot Wheels, Gulf Oil, JD, VW, Ford, etc. metal toy cars, trucks, tractors, planes, fire 

trucks & excavation equipment; PT Cruiser, detailed; Ford 3000 tractor & wagon; Oliver crawler; metal horse 

drawn carriages; plastic toys & trucks; Radio Town & Country wagon; Lightning Guider sled; croquet set; quoit set; 

2 kids tricycles; ping pong table; R/C truck.   


